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Letters 

Under the banner of 'Western Canadian Approaches' 
TilE f ii·'Tll COLUMN Summer 1983, pp. 26-28, Roger 
Kcmblc has created a confused and flaccid argument for a 
personal methodology. He mixes politics, hi!>tory, ~ociology, 
behavioural psychology and organic vio;1ons of natural deter
minism- all drawn from the mythologr of recent Modernism 
-with archllecture and urban design. It is th1s last subject we 
wi<,h to address. especially since it is now h1s con uming m
terest. 

Mr. Kcmble talcs that 'tht t~unre of urban archlltcturt u 
public lpacr ·and 'tlu wma of urban spaa H thr manntr m which 11 
u rnclo.1ed'. The project which he then uses to illustrate h1s 
concerns, the Kingswa) project, reveals instead much in com
mon with other recent modernist work in Canada in it ego
centricity and its failure to make a public space. It refuses to 
use its building mass to define the street edge and devotes its 
most important street frontage, Kingsway, to parking. The 
secondary street which also border the project, is treated to 
incidental relationships with townhouse fronts and a large 
landscaped area. The drawing itself indicates no concern for 
the making of public space: not even a line md1cate the other 
side of the two treets, much le the context of buildings 
along tho e edges. There i not a ingle secuon or per pec
tive drawing showing the containment of pubhc space: sureh 
what i not drawn i not of concern to the architect. 

Mr. Kemble appeares to ha\ eat least a superfioal enjO\
ment of Georgian architecture but to ha\e missed the e en
tia! charactcrisitc · \\hich gi'e H its power: the relationship. 
between the building t\polog\ and the morpholog\ of the 
public spaces. rhe proportions of the great 'quare~ . the com
posiuon of the garden crescents and the street sections were 
allt he COn('erns of the public-minded archHCCt. rhus it is the 
exterior form and detail of the facades "hi eh define the ·c 
public spaces and which makes them appealing to this da). In 
the Kingswa\ project . the terrace front" llllllllt the lun ed 
form of a <reswnt but do not makt· a publil 'Pate, " 'hJCh in 
this t.he J'> sub\'ened to the.• fanuh ·, bJOlngK<~l need for sun m 
the garden. Perhap-. \h Kembk could stud' a lo<al example 
of modnn-da\ Geo1 g•an t<.'rrace hot~'>mg- tlw Fa be Crt'd. 
To" nhome prown cl<.·s•gned 1)\ P<.•tt'l Card<.·,, '' lwn lw "·" 
with Rhone + h t•dale. \dnth pro' 1d<.'' both an t.>dgt' to the 
pub!Jc -.p<~u: and \Un,him· f01 the h.lt 1.. garden in .tdmir.thle 
(,J,hum 

11 h.t•mbk\ .utempt to pwnck .tlt•"on m pnlitital h•-.-
101\ •''JIIStlht.IIJOil f(u Jn, 'ekoion of form hnthc.•J tonfu,t.'' 
the .,,ue. I k st.lles that the ten ,1< e hothe I\ pulog\ "l'\\l'll-
1 ialh dt·mocra llt , on I' wonders " ·hat tlwll' •' 11101 t' mht·n·nt h 

~ clt'morratit about tlw I\ pe rha11 the.· hotel or .IJ>.tltnH.'Jll 1\ JH.' 
~ wh1c. h lollll"> nwth of the t;thrit of Pa11s l·urtht•rmm·c.'. he 
~ ... sc.·c.·ms un,m<ll<' th.tt tlw Howd .\/•I• ., thu' n.uned bt.•c..mst.· 11 
l: "·" tOilllmssmned In the Kmg and th.ll 11 "·I' l.ondon·, .u 
"' } tt.'lliJll to m11clo 01 .11 lea't nw.t-.un· up to tlw Hrtt 11, H • lr m 
_ P.11 1,. And lm.Jlh. 1 ht'\<. <Ill' pnlau I~H .tdt.•s. behind ''I m h t.''l'l 
"' m.lll\ door' to m .tll\ hou'<.'' .111 ,uhonlmatc.• tu thl' holll g"t.'OI 
:; ,jc.·'s dnu t' to t'\ ol..t· the hlc.·'t' lt• ol the .IIJ,tot 1 .lt \ Lkmo-

cratic? Hardly. 
For in the practice of architecture in Vancouvenhere are 

rare possibilities: because it is located in a superb natural 
backdrop, the potential exists for an extremely powerful dia
leClic between that seuing and the ~rban form. In its current 
state, however. Vancouver can at best be described as subur
ban and it will remain that \\ay as long as archllecture like 
Roger Kemble\ Kmg wa~ project 1 exemplan of Western 
Canadian Approaches. 

Pauline Fowler 
Leo DeSorcy 

Intellectual jousting has alwa\S frightened the life out of 
me. Yet as an architect with pretentions to \\riLe and to be an 
artist, I must be prepared to take rampant cntici'm no matter 
from what dJrection. 

!'levenhcless the \OJds m m~ knowledge and education 
stand {f<lping. Alii can sa\ 1 that onl} through pas 10nate di
alogue ma\ I learn. Hea\en knowo; I\e gi,en enough criti
cism m' elf. wh\ hould I be h\ in takmg Jl I am of cour~e 
referring to the letter of '\o, ember 14, 19 3 from Pauline 
Fowler and Leo De. orC\. 

I am plea,ed that these two ,,e,tcm letter \\riter' o,hare 
with me an adn11ration for Peter Carde" · \\ ork I fir,t made 
I.. no\\ n m\ pJca,urc of hio; 1- alse Creek tm' nhous<. s. and tht.•Jr 
Georgtan relercn(e. m Thr Cmwdrau .-irchJtrct. Jul~ 1980. 

For an .tpprcnauon of ho\\ Georgi.m architecture c.tme 
about, refer lU S1r_)ohn 'ummerson·, book OIJ that '>Uhjecl Jt 
doe' not indet·d come about r. om a quasi-democratic prot.<.''' 
much in conll.tSl to EulOJH'<It1 planmng of that time. In the 
same' cin. I doubt that the Ro,al .\/tie'' a' created 111 rc,~on~<.· 
to tht'ir Rur dr Rtt•oll . Indeed re\ it.llihtllon "ork' on th1' lat
te• :.lreet we1 e < an·1ed out m I 50-~-5 Admiuedh ll l'\.l'tt.•d 
bt'lon.· tlwn .btll ha1 dh in the ... a me d.tss a' R'f!r •I \llul "lm h 
''·'' n>mpkted before Ut!'l \lore IJI..ch tht.· em' \\;]' \Jet.' 

\ l'l '·' 
\, I or Ill\ o\' n "ork. I rt ga 1 11 ,~.Jdnm !J, t.' up to Ill\ 

thc.•on11ng but I lt.•t.•p tnmg ,\, for tht. h.mg'" .l' IHOJl'tl I 
'H>uld cauunn ,tm ... tudt.•nt h om gl\ mgan n-dq>tlH.JJllquc.·on 
the bJ'i' ol ,, ,m.tll bu·d, t'\1.' 'll' '' In I;Jtt tlw amt.•tHkd 'ur
I.H t' mudul,lloJ, m on• rommonh kno'' n ·" the. btuld tu I me. 
., 111 c.•Oc..·ct on tlw h.mg'"·'' l.tt.adt.· I ht.•n· •' .1 puhhc 'Jl.ltt' 
tht'lt' lllt> . I ook mort· t. Jo,t.•h 

. \n\" ,1\ I appll't 1.\lt' Ftl\dc.·t·, .llld Dt.·~m t' ·, lt.''pon't'. T 11 

all t ht.· 1" en1' \l',ll' I h.t\1.' ht.•t.•n ll 'mg to set up '<mH· 1111 d lt•<
lltal th'( 0111 '(' on ,11 dlltl'( llllt' 1n (.an.td.t 1 h1' •' .1bout tlw 
thud te,ponw 1\c.• h.td. \Jo,th Ill\ \\oil.. I' gll't'tt.•d In .1 dull 
1 hud Oh' 1ou,h 1 ht·' h.tH' l,trl..ecl m I lit''' I h.ml.. 'ou ·"''
''·" \nu h.tq•n't lw.ud tht. !.1'1 olmc. uull hopl' I h,t\l'll't 
h{·.ml the J.t,t ol thc.·m 

\\ Jth .lp(lll'< I,IIJOII, 

Ro~c.·1 ~c.·mblt· 
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Mi auga: A Po lhumou Glance 

by George Buleue 

Lt pro;rt pour Ull Hotrl dr l'rllt a .\li5Susau~a romutr tllllll t'MI

cUt acadhlllqur tnarl/ pmjit dr rmtirit rtiU!Ul!fli pom la fonur 111-

barnl' tradllronntllr, la rropfdrquant dt Jaron simplntr tl .\011\ ducn 11(

mml. 

C 'rJI un mmnblr 111drpmdant. ronformutr rt rrnplolif. difJoun·u 
ck toulr 11 ni.fiwtron prln-r quanta la Jonnr du untrr urbmn duqurlrl 
doll jalff t~arllr rnligrmrll'. Concu dans lr ront~lt du dibat arturl Hll 

l'arrlutrcturr urbauu. er pro;rcl n't.ll tll far I qu 'uu mrlangr llljonlll 
usu d'rm urbani.smr plus lradrtronnrl qu 'rl mmr d'rgalrr tl dt la 
planrfim.twn modtmr qu 'rl drt rt]tlrr. 

.o\s,uming the Regional ~lunicipalit) of ~1i is auga ha 
eau e ro exi 1 as uch; that urban sprawl and functional zon
ing ha' e am continuing need to be admini tered; that thee -
tabli hment of an urban centre to a dead lreLch of lhi kmd 
ha the \alidit} to be comrdered; the Project for a Mi i -
auga Regtonal ~funicipal Hall - as manife t in lhe competi

tion propo ah and lhe competition programme it elf- i an 
academic t•xerci\t' c-apitalizing on the current renewed in
rere t in 1raditional urban form, uncritically reap pi~ ing it in a 
pedamic and simpli~tic fa hion. 

The lie Id of the cho en site - largelv \'a Cant or underused 
land. a large \hopping scheme, high-ri'>e office buildmgs. 
ome \en \\'ide road!>- can be said to solicit two t\pes of re

spomt·\: implo he and explo i\e. Both arc \'alid reactions to 
the blealne of the urroundings. 

The implo'ii\e re!>ponse consist~ of an emit~ closed in 
upon it~t:lf. hs significance lies in that. landing alone, it 
di a ~ociate'> it elf from it bland entourage whose friendship 
it doe'> not ~t·el and tri\e~ to be its amithe i . It i~ a hermetic 
re pome. 

-J ht• t·xploo:.iH· rc!>ponse- while still auempting w b<: an
tithc·tic<JI to it'> urrounding - is not self-refcrencc•d but 
rdther <:cl.\ to generate potential relations \\ith it future 
context and scnc· as a catahst for rl development. h i'> d)
namic and multidirectional and a prima') clement. 

To build an urban centre from vinuall) nil, 11., nudeus 
must bt· tht· n .·,ult of an explosive reaction. \'\'hen thrs nu
clt·us i' <1 majot eh ic building in whrch accc\\lbiltt) ,., of fun
damental importance the proper choice is uncqut\'OCal. 

' J lll' c hronolugic-.tl clement of an undertaking of tlw, na
ture i~o crucial. As the fir\t ph} ical manifestation of a broader 
project. th<· ntrclt·u mu\t be abl<: to remain alone- undimin
i hcd- until , if ('\er, it immediate 'icinit~ become·'> propcrl~ 
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built up. It mu. t aiiO\\ 11 external spatial nature to be trans
fom1ed b' lhe future bmldmg 11 1 10 generate. It mu 1 allow 
the e ubst:-quent buildmg'> to contnbute to and consolidate 
the patial tructure of tht. ne\\ and C\ oh ing urban enviro
ment. 

The nucleu , rherefore mu"l be a purel) free tanding 
constuction that permit~ rtsclf to be enclo ed and redefined 
b\ the fabric that engage it. Thrs i not to sa} that all build
ing types considered monuments be freestanding. A building 
is freestanding according to its social imponance and strictly 
ub ervicntto the demands of the context and the opponuni

tie it pro' ides. 
s, an additive proce s, the chronological nature of the 

undertaking i embodred rn form. As an anchoring point of 
reference, the nucleu scnes ao; a culmination point where 
multiple and di,ergrng rmage . axes, and directions come to
gether since it\\ as the pornl of origin. The absence of a com
plete general plan-e' en tf ne' er implemented -is a compro
mi e and could dem consrderable coherence m the ongorng 
formulation of the problem. 

The ~lississauga Reg1onal Munrnpal Hall Project is a 
conformist, implo i\e, free landing package of an infill na
ture with minimal generative power and devoid of any pre
CISe significance as to the for rn of the urban cemre it is to be 
an integral pan of. 

lt is static, uniaxial, unidirectional; fixed in the bondage 
of its own plaza. Its ngidit)' suppre ses the role oflatcr build
ings in altering external ~pace .. and deprives the whole or 
much dynamism. Propo.,ed urban space is '>Cen as an integral 
pan of lhe building and the project thus becomes an emit~ 
unto it elf. 

The potcnual offered 1)\. \uch emp1y surroundrngs 1s \lr
tuall~ ignored, a dcplor.tbl<: fact. e'>pecialh \\hen one co nsid
ers that legal and economr< facto"- .,uc h as land owner,hip 
and propert} lines, for example- can bt· manipulated b, the 
poluical authority intent on burldmg the prOJCCl. The la<k of 
a '>peciftc plan for the enun· centre- or at least an early ph a,<.· 
ofu- is an oppununity mis.,t·d and an indication of the impo
tence the project engencle1 s. 

In Mississauga - as cls<.·wher<.· - g<:Huinc progress i'i an 
inoperative term. ·1 he Mississauga Regional Municipal I Jail 
Project negates m own good m tent ions and is thu'> rcgrcs
\iH~. Conceived m the nrn t'nt cii'>Oh\ion of archllCCIUH' ol 
the city, it rs , rromcallv. tht· bastm d child of the mon t1 ad1 
tional urbanism ll trr<''> w ernulat<· and till' modern cit} pl.m
ning it profe ses 10 n·pudratc, r<:nd<:rrng the pn~t'< r ultr · 
mately insignificant. 


